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Sll, Patl,liarudt inetnroted
the Ccrnnittce on Hrdgetary Control to present a report on
ttre trrdgetary control aspects of tlre Joint Research Centre
establistutent at IsPra.
At its neeting 6 28/29 Jafirsl{t I98t', t}re dartritte on
hrdgetary Cqrtrol csrrEiflrEdt $e nrandate of Mf. KctrleGt'Hmrnan
as raPPorteur.
rhe cqndttee cusi&red the &dt Bcport at its reetings
qr t3A4 Juty 1982 and 28/29 Septel&€[r i982. At the latter reeting,
tlre CcnntitEe adcpted-the !,tEiffr GOr! a &to1utiirrl unaUmlmfy.
Par:ticipated in tte vSt+:- I.k. RigrlEr, e{rait'ttstr
!,g'. Cluskey, vice-chairman; ljlrs. BosenlP, Vic.e-clfairmnn, t{r. Price,
vice-chaingm; tttr. IGllett-Bcrinan, rappnteUrl '!{ir. Alber (deputising for ilr FrUh
l,lr. Corst6; !tr. Gontilas; Iilr. Gcrrtlrieri l'tr. Ftarok; ttE. lloterDqu
!i!r. Papaefstratiqr (defrrtisi{tg fd lrlb; F{}ippi} I 'Hti fioocad Scttbn
1 oil cr72, 1,17.1981, p.9o PE 80.303,/fin.
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AI?re Qrrm.Lttec tlt lludgetiilY Cont.rol lxlchy sulrnrit.s to tlrc E\rqlean
Parlianent the follo,ving notion for a resolution togettrer wittt
erPlanatory staterEnt !
Iofrct'l F0R. A RESo["UlroN
on the bu@tary control aspects of tie ,loint Researeh Centre establishnrent
at Ispra
lltre E\rrqean Parlianent,
A. having regard to the report of the Ccrmittee on Brdgetary
Control (noc. 1-666182 ) ;
B. recalling its earlier resolutionl in regard to the rnatter;
C. reiterating the inportarrce of ensuring that due attention is
paid to cost-effectiveness and efficiency in the use of
budgetary apprcPriations ;
D . consciqrs of the need for sound financial nranagorent as lell
for teadership and vision in the sptrere of Ccnrnrnity research;
E . norting the positive action taken by ttre Ccrmuissiorr in response
to certain of Parliarent's recomlEndations;
1. Appreciates the frank and positive attitude of the rnrt managenent
tearn at the Joint Research Centre establishnent at Ispra tcmards the
need for reforms as pointed out by Parliarent and alproves of the steps
taken to ensure ttrat the provisions of the Financial Regulation in
relation to the inventory of the establishnrent and to the disposal
of Joint Research Centre nrcvable proprty are respected;
1 of no. cL72, 13.7.81, page 90, see Anrex
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2. l{etccnes the installation of a ners systern of rnanagenent
information wtrich ensures that lorler and middle lerrels of nanagenent
are kept futly inforned of costs and develqrents and, ac.cordingly,
are aware of the full budgetara inplications of the activities
under their responsibility;
3. Accepts that the financing of the adninistrative hrilding
at Ispra, no't. arrthorised in the bu@et, resulted frcm an erroneqls interPretatiCn
by the Ccrnnbsion of the flexibility of the furrctional hr@et and of the
provisions of the Financial Regrulation; insists that ttere should be
no repeat of this kind of infringenrent of the principles of sqmd
budgetary rrnnagenent wtrich reflect weaknesses in the furctioting
of the system of financial control;
4. Notes that litt1e staff mobility has been achieved to date;
urges the Ccnrnission to endeavour to secure greater m)velrEnt ovor the
years ahead, and looks fontrard to r:eceiving the nc*J prq)osa1s prcmised
by the Ccnmission to this errd;
5. Appreciates the o<planations offered by ttre Joint Research
Centre nranagenent for the difficulty in analysing and gauging results
of work done by the Joint Research centre, is aware of tre studies
put in hand by the colrt of Auditors and urges that ttris aspect be
follooed up fulIy, so as to ensure that results can be neasured and
that rnanagenent may arways be aware of the value-for{rcrrcy aspecE
of the r,*ork done in ttre vario.rs establisturents;
6. Stresses tlre need fdr ensuring that (i) dtrplication of r,rork is
avoided as far as possible, (ii) unprofitable or rdead-end' research
lines are discontinued as smn as they are identified,arrd (iii)
effectiveness is regarded as a keynote criterion so as to ensure
that the interests of the Hrropean tarpayers are fully safeguarded;
7. Reiterates its view that ttre interest of site security and the
safety of 5:ersonnel, as trell as gmd rnanagenentrrequire that a nrcdern
nonitoring system .- long overdue - should be introduced to cover
nrcvenents into and out of. the establishnent;
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g. &senres with satisfaction ttrat ttre nr.nber of non-specialised
vetricles at the establishnent has been ctrt back b,y 39 units with a
consequent saving in rnaintenance and ntnning' costsi
g. Considers ttrat the &scriptions of certain allcHnnces aplic&Ie
at the Ispra establishnent stro.rld be altered so as to ensure greater
ndgEtary clarity and transpagencY;
lO. Asks ttratr'in aceordanceryith ttre provisiqp of ttre"Finarpial
RegUlatim, r@ourse be had to the ca}l for ten&r procedre tp the
rri&st possible er<tent cqrsistent witi ecwry i
lI. Belienes that eactr Ccmunity office and satellitc as vrcIl .as
each Joint Research Centre establistnrent sh@Id harre available oeies
of all Ccnrnmity der.unerrts correring their work;
L2. E<pects ttrat ttrere will be. regular contacts betrreen the ,Ioint
Reseanch Centre ngnagerent and the Cormittees of Parliarfient, so as to
keep the elected repreSentatiyes of the talpayers fully inforned
of develcgrents ard prospects and so as to ensure that t}le qanaEetrEnt'
wilt be Erdare of the preoccupations of Parlianent;
13. .E<pects tha! ttre Court o( Auditors will continue to keep a close
watch on the section of ttre budqet &voted to Joint Researctt @rtre
activities;
14. Instructs its Fr.esieft ; forrrard.ttris nption for a resolution
together wittr ttre report of its Ccnnittee to,ttre Corncil and the
Ccnmission.
PE 80.303/fin.
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Introductiom
I. In its nork on the preparation of the annual discharge
decisiqrs and or the follo*-up to &senrations rnade in the annuar
report of the colrt of Auditors, the ccrmdttee on hrdgetary
cqttnor fomd it neessary to look closery at tlre nranagenent of
funds at the Joint Research centre estabrishrent at rspra.
2. ur 26 January 1981, the president of the Hrrqean parlianent
informed the Ccmruittee that it was auttrorised to prepare a report on
ttrc budgetary cqrtrol aspects of the rspra estabristurent.
13. I?re report' of the ccnmittee, was considered by partianrent olrr
18 Jr.rre 1981 and the resolution2 proposed by the ccnmittee was
adopted. Paragraph 2L of the resolution instnrcted the Ccmnittcc on
tu@tary control to present a further report in reration to ttrc
issues raised in the initial report.
4- A &legatiqr of the ccmLitt€e, ccrsisting of !{r. cruskey (vice-
chairman), !!r. rrner (rapporteur for the forronup to the 1979
discharge) and !!r. NorrEntdr (vice-chairrnan of the carmittee on
Energy and Research)visited the establistnent on lOrlLl Jure l9g2 and
reported back to ttte @nnitte qr L3/L4 July 1982. rheir findings
I,vere fully endorsed bY the Cdrnittee and are reflectect in the present
report.
Swrnary of progress
5. Fttll satisfaction has been dtained in regard to several of the
issu€s that preoccrpied Parl-ianent in ttre resolutiqs adcpted in June
1981. rn ttre case of ottrer issues, prcErress has been achieved.
Hcnever, in a lirnited nrnber of cases, much rernains to be done before
certain issues can be cqrsidered as having been finalry settled.
Docl:-59,/8l 
-8-)
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Jry-er,_t_qfy
6. tn regard to thc inventory, the rnajor probrenrs have no.r been
resolved. systenratic checks in accordance with the Financial
Reguration are beinq carried cut within thc estalclishrrcnt and an
autcrnated manageflEnt. grrogralnrr of itcwr.s o[ pr<4nrty in tltc
inventories wilh a r:esidual valuc o[ mrre t.lran 250 t,LUs is lnirrg
developed. Horvever, fuII basic checks on all the prqerty in the
inrrentory in rspra over the last fer'r years have not been carried
out. The progress made has been noted by the Ccmnittee and acccnrnt
has been taken of the fact that the Ccnrrt. of Auditors rau.rld appear
to be satisfied generalry with ttre situation: therefore, the
CqnrLittee concluded that this issue canld be regarded as having been
settled satisfactorily.
Disposal of nrcvable property
7. ltre Cqnnittee on Budgetary Control has received assurarrces that
the provisiorsof ttre Financial Rcgulation in regar:d to tlrc diqxrserl
ef npvable propcrty arc n(rn/ lx.in<; appJ..ie<l ftrl ly an<l thirt rcc:or<ls ar6
kept of all sales or otlrer forms of disposal.
Managenent infonnation
8. Decisions affecting the r,rork within ttre establishnent are ncry
taken in a collegiate Inanner and junior and rnidd.Ie rnEmagefient Erre
consulted for their vier^rs. E\rrther, the adninistration of the
Joint Research Centre has confirned that each nnnaging unit receirres
details of the financiar plan and, thus, departnents dearing wittr
individual research progrannes are provided with an orrcrall viernr of
the costs involved in the prograrrrEs for rrrtrich they are responsible.
9- At the beginning of each,finarrcial ye€rr, programre rnarngers
dranr up r'rcrking and expense prans for ttre year on the basis of
budget figures; during the ccurse of the year, corparisons are mde
betraieen the plan and the inplenrentation of ttre budget for the
previous year. ltris report shcr*s hcxrr the staff and apropriatio6s
alrocated to ttre prograrrrE have been used. As r^rerI, ttre report
shoes the cost of using scientific and technicar support senrices
and equiprent and the adninistrative and tehnical infrastnrctr:raI
erpenditure involvred.
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10. Parliarrent is always aru<icx.rs to ensure that the responsible
officials raould be aware of the full costs of the nork r:ndertaken
by thern: herrce, the Ccnmittee on Budgetary Control trelccnes the
reform in nranagenent inforrnation seryices that has bcen rct--urcxl.
Financing of the adninistration building in 1979
U. Parlianrent had con&rrred the way in which the adninistration
buildinq was constnrcted at Ispra, despite withdrawal
of the arren&nent approving it in the 1979 budqet.
A1so, Parlianent was astonished that the necessary funds r,rere
rnarshalled by way of a large nunber of transfers frcrn other
budgetary lines; Parlianent was critical of this particrrlar develop-
rent wtrich flew in the face of sound rnanagenent of ta:<payers, funds.
L2. It has been o<plained ttrat the difficulties arose largely
frcrn over-optimistic interpretation of the Einancial Regu.tation
provisions regarding the scope for utilising funds tlrat s;cc.rnd to kxr
available undcr the functional budget. llcnev<-,r, for oxarrq.r]r,, tlre
Ccmnission nol,v agrees that it r,ould be accepted that, shculditnot- be possible
to recnrit staff for certain specific tasks, ttre tuork in question co.rld
be contracted out. Ttrus, shculd it not be possible to recnrit
a draftsman, the senrices of an orpert in an outside office could be
paid for withonrt doing viorence to scnmd budgetary prirrciples,
and they wcttld favour an anendrcnt of the Financial Regulatior to ttris
effect. savings under the personner heading shorLd not, in future,
be transferred to cover ttre cost of constnrction rcrk. F\-rrttrer, the
has nor recogrisecl that srtiat had happened in tte past was
done in error and will rot. be repeated.
13. It is apparent tO ttre Ccmnittee on hrdgetary Control that the
errors of the past arme because of failure to interpret and apply
the Financial Regrulation furry 
- rather ttran because of pr-urery
managerial shortconings. Tterefore, strisEer adherence to the
prorrisions of the Financial Regruratim is called for and it is
suggested that weaknesses in the qpst-eln strqrrd be cqrsi&red care-
fully &rring the present revisirxr of the Financial Regulation.
-io- pE 80.303/fin.
14. the ccmnittee on hrdgetary Cqrtrol was distullced to learn that
a sizeable extension had been added to ttre canteen at Ispra withott
prion budEetary approtral and withcr-rt reco.rrse to trre carrs for
tcn&r procedrre. rt was appreriated that ttre er<tension was
ttptivated by healttt cpnsi&rations, but thc Cqnnittce c.cmsi&red
that the procedrres forlcrred r,vere qrrite inapprq>riate. t*ratever
the short-term advantages, simirar short-ctrts m.rst not be taken in
future. The distinction betr,een rnaintenance and constnrction r,orkis so great that an extensiqr to a building corld not be cqrsi&red
as coning within tle sccpe of 'maintenance'.
Staff n$ility
15. Parlianrent has attached consi&rable irportance to the securing
of an a&qr]ate &gree of staff nsility. such nrcbility r.,urld ensure
that the fnrstrations of &ating wittr the sane kind of pr&lenr.s in ttre
sarrE surroundings for a long period torld be avoi&d, that researchers
t'u'tld be stinn'rlated and ttrat there rtould also be a useful exchange of
rmr i&as. lbrreover, nD\relrEnts betrrcen indr.rstry, ttre JRC and ottrer
qrecialised research institutions rryrculd be to the orrerall adyantage of
the Canrn[rity. The ccrmittee norted with regrret ttrat littre is happenilgin ttre way of the desired nnbility. It is evident, to, tlrat ttre top
nranagercnt of the Joint Research centre is nort optimistic abort
Prospects for an irrcrease in staff ndcility in the jrtusdiate filture.
Analysing results
15. rrnestnEnt in rresearch in libstern E\rrqe is cqrsiderable.
Hotrever, the results adrierrcd in lrlestern Europe are less satisfactory
than thce sectrred in the united states or JaPan. Every effort is
na&, in drawing up the Joint Research centre prograrnEs, to ensure
that the cbjectirrcs fit in wittr other ccmntrity poricies, e.g.
ccnpetitivity in in&rstqf .
-11 -
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The ccnmission craims ttrat it is aware of the need for an overarl
approach to R and D and tries to keep in harnury wittr vutrat is
happening in the spheres of research in energy, indrstry and
agricrrlture. rt states ttrat every effort is made to ensr.re the
gmeatest possible exchange of infornation with other interested
parties, that dtrplicatiqr of research r,vork is arroided as far as
possible, and a continuing effort is rnade to ensure ttre npst
appropriate apportioning bett'een direet and indirect action.
L7. the Ccnmittee qr hrdgetary Control would like to be convinced ttrat
the Joint Reri€arch Centre was fully integrated and that no overlappirg
arose frcm ttrc operation of four separate establishrents. Indirect
research is the nrcst flexible form, in the Ccnrn-rnity contc:rt. Itre fqrr
research establistments nrake for a certain unwieldiness and Ispra wcnrld
appear to be the least flexible of the fcx,rr. It ryears to ttte Ccmnittee
that the Joint Research Centre shctrld concentrate on un&rtaking rrtrat
other researchers and institutions cqrld not accorq>lish. Ihe
application of ttrc 'jusEretorrr concept is a rncst nonrcnmunautaire
aprOach. Wtrcrerrer pOssible, when contracts are put ort, Ccnmunity I
indrstry shculd be able to corpete on an 'across the boardr pattern
rather than on the basis of a national share out.
18. As regards flexibility, the rnanagenent side of ttre Joint Research
Centre has indicated that there are certain constraints. ltrcre is tlre stdf
'Iin[titicn! for instance, nuclear biologists are recnrited s1cr,r1y'dnd, wtrilst
t}te possibility for change exists as each prq1rarrrre is rerrierrred and
replaced, the poEential for change is limited. In ttris conte>rt, ttrg
adninistration has pointed out ttre adrrantages of floribility v*rich tlre
functional budget permits. As far as possiJrre, a unified approach by
the vario.rs establistunents of ttre Joint Research Centre is ensured via
nonitoring. the Ccrrmitte also indicated ttrat it r,ur1d be difficult
and undesirable to danage rncrale and the indepen&nce of the orttrer
estabristnents by having tortal control frcm rspra. Hcrnelrer, ttre
nranagenent adnitted tttat n$ility betrrveen establishnents was negligible
and that there was a need for new b1ood. As regards duprication of
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effort, it was suggested ttrat in pure research, horever, ccrpetition
and scne d.rplication is virtually trnavoidable. Iubreover, scne
duplication is needed, because it enables one to check and corroborate
results.
19. [flhen evaluating oltput and results, it is difficult to
use the basis of patents or publications. Ttre return on licences
is auseful indicator, but ttris is difficult to apply sonetirEs -
in areas like indtstrial safety. Moreover, even certain
&jectives cannot be quantified readily. A study is being
con&rEed by otttside experts on betralf of the Ccurt. of Auditors into
the rresults achierred by the Joint Research Centre,
20. the CcmrLittee on Bu@etary Cqrtrol considers that other
parties as v'rell as itself - the Ccmruission, the Joint Research
Centre nranaganent, the Corrt of Auditors and the Ccmruittee on
Energy and Research - will ncad to keep the value for nnney
aspect un&r continuing review. Results and efftrtivercss of the
Centrers cperations nust be kept ccrstantly in mind, if the interests
of ttre Eurcpean tapayers are to be safegruarded. Adninistrative
costs m,:st also be watched carefully and kePt to as lcrr a level
as possible.
Managenent and control of finances
2L. The Ccnrnitte felt ttrat scne of tlre rnajor difficrrlties fron a
hrdgetary contiol aspect at the Ispra establistnent have arisen frcrn
rreaknesses in the ccrrtrol and nranagerent of finarpes. these rteak-
nesses sterned, in part, frqn the fact that those vitrose drty it is
to carry out financial cqrtrol responsibilities did no't. rigidly
apply the provisions of the Financiar Regulation. lltris situatiqr
calls for corrective action - at least perhaps in the form of an
anendrcnt to ttre Financial Regulation, if Financial Control is
to cqrtintre as at present.
-13-
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Site security
22. Parlianent considered ttrat the interests of safety of personnel,
security of ttte installation and god nranagenent uu,r1d best be seryed
by introdttcing a n*rn checking systar at the Ispra establishnrent.
An erectronic arrangenent, wtrich, in the event of a rnajor rnishap,
rrlqrld enable nEmagerrpnt and rcscuers to identify the narEs of arr
personrel and visitors on the site, ag4:eared to be essential.
23. the ccmrrittee reas disappointed, therefore, to learn that tlrc
response of the establisturentrs rnanagerent to ttris suggestion was
to state that the introdrct,ion of qyzstenatic checks on staff and
visitors 'is being carefurry analysed'. ttre nranagerent also
suggested that srch a systern would require a consi&rable investnrent.
The Ccmnittee felt ttrat a nrcdern nrcnitoring systenr vpuld nort. be
nearry as oq)ensive as the nranagonent si& apeared to betieve and
urged the responsible authorities to girrc effect, to Parliairent's wishes.
Vehicle fleet
24. rn its resolution on 18 June l98l on the bu@tary contror
aspects of the Joint Research centre estabristunent at rspra,
Parlianrent asked ttrat ttre justificatiqr for a vetricle fleet of 180
units at rspra be examined. rt has ncnr been established ttlat 39
non-strreciarised vetricles at rspra hare been wittrdra*n frcrn cir-
culation. Ttre nranagrernent side of the establishnent was nort. able
to present a justificatiqr for this particurar lever of cutback -
nor for ttrc actual nurber of the rermining vetricles at the establish-
nent. rt apeared that the red.rction had been rm& in a rather
arlcitrary fashion. It is suggested that, in all matters
affecting o<penditure, transparent systers shculd ryly and ttrat
particrrlar leve1s of etpenditure shorld be justified in a cotrerent
and logical rrnr[rer. flcrrever, the ccnmittee relccrres
the redrction in vetricle mfibers t*rich, obviorsly, will lead to
savings in rnaintenance and runrdng oosts.
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Printins and reprodrrction facilities
25. A nr:nber of questions abqrt the printing and repno&rction
facilitiei at tlre establisturcnt will be exarnired furtlrcr in the
follor-up to Parlianentrs resolutim qr ttre printing etc. facilities
of the institutions of the E.
Certain allcnances
26. Itre Comittee discussed tte nature and ottent of certain
allct*ances paid to scne ITEr$grs of the staff at IsPrai it was
srrggested ttrat an altcration to the title or &scripEiqr of scne
allcrrances rlrctrld apPear to be appropriate so as to avoid confusiqt.
Calls for ten&r
27. Ttre CcflItittee stresses tIrc ifiportanoe of having the widest
possible recotrrse to calls for ten&r in relation to all s.tplies
and senrices at tlre establishnent. E\rrttpnrpre, it insists on
ttre need for fully respecting the prwisions of the Financial
Regrulation in ttris regErrd.
I\rel and o'ttrer sulplies
28. ltre Connittee also stresses the inpoitarre of enSrring that
firel and orEtrer supplies r,{ere &tained at the best possible price;
furttrer, ttre need for safeglardilg drty-free stocks in tt1g
establisturent was un&rIined.
Advisory cqrmittee
29. Itre Ccmnittee heard wittr interest ttrat ttre advisory comittee
is being reforned so ttrat its nerbers will not be appointed hryt
goverrurEnt ncnrination. Itle hqe was e*pressed that it nulght be
possibte to extend ttris reform to ottrer advisory crcmnittees of the
Conrunity senrices.
Data-processing
30. Ttre Ccmnittee expressed the wish to be kept. infoned of ttte
entent to wtrich tlre facilities at Ispra are cordinated with tfiose
in ttre Lurenborrg centre and elsewtrere, in ttre intcrest of econcmy
and efficiency.
-15- PE 80.3031'fin.
The professional school
31. ltre Ccrnnittee noted the circumstances nhich led to tIrc
setting up of the tectrnical schml at Ispra tltrich is closely
related to tlre r,orkstrcp that, caters for sore 30/40 indivi&nls
wtp are nort r,velI endorcd aca&nically and it is regar&d as beirry
a social ntressity. the cost is of ttre or&r of 80,000-100,000
EU a year and ttre diplona of ttre sctpol is accepted bY the }Erber
States. The schol buildings are giving rise to cqlcern and
additional apprqriations may be sanght to inprove ttre situation.
Itle Ccmnittee also noted the fact that, in ttre special circumstances
of ttre Er-rrqean Schoo1 at Varese, streans in certain langiuages
may b organised for ferrer prpils than had been ttre case generally
heretofore, the parents rraking a cantri.htion tcnards the costs.
Functional bu@et
32. I?re Ccmnittee norted the contents of ttre d*,",err+ qr the
operation of the fimctional budget. the Ccmnittee &served that
the ccnplexity of the systan makes it difficult for
anylcody to check readily on the use made of appropriations un&r
specific heads or to fotlol transactions across the web of accornts.
Wtrilst appreciating the inportance of flexibility in ttre
sphere of researcltr finarrcing, the Cormittee insists qr the rreed
(i) to adhere as closely as possi-ble to the policies orpressed in
the budget as adcpted, (ii) for a key v*rich r,vroild facilitate ttrc
speedy verification of tlre use rnade of firnds, (iii) for the Ccnrrt
of Auditors to be in a position to follcn through transactiqrs
speedily and easily and (iv) for ttre barest minirnm of @artures
frcnr the norrnal budgetary accurnting procedtrres. The Cqnnittee
r,vould r,relccne the views of ttre Cort of Auditors on ttrc
apprcpriateness of tlre revised functicnal hrdget system frcrn the
control viarpoint.
src(8r)1787
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"uti*ut i.ter.rt
33. Ihe Cqrmittee obseryed wtrat appeared to be a non-ecrnmurautaire
attitude on the pcrrt of thc council tonrards rcsearch. Tlterc. wils a
tendency to senrc purely nat.ional intcrests Lo tho dcrtrinnrrL of
orrerall Ccnmunity well-being. Ho,ever, with tte reconstituti.cxr of
a reforned advisory ccnmittee, there is a trqe of a rpre
ccnnunautaire approach.
File of relevant Ccmrunity dmnrents
34. The Cqnnittee noted tIat, wtren it asked ttre officials at Ispra
to pro&rce frcrn ttreir library a coHz of an opiniar on Ispra,
prepared by the Cfindtte on Erergy and Researctr, it transpired
that tlte docurent was not in the library at ttre estabristnent. Itre
Ccmnittee considers ttrat every Conunity institution shorld harre
on hand a copy of each Conrnmity dm.unent - and especially
those of the Errropean Parrianent - in wtrich reference is madc to
its ruork.
ttbed for regiular contact with Parlianent
35. The Cqnnittee belierres that regular c-ontact between the
rnanagerent of the Joint Research Centre and ttre appropriate
Cqnnittees of Parlia{ent is npst essential if ttre elected
representatives of the ta><pay.ers ane to be kept fully arf,are
of developnents in ttre energy and research spheres.
Conclusion
35. Ihe deli-berations of the Ccrmdttee or B.rdgetary Control,
the considerations set ort in the preceding paragraphs, and the
findings of Parliarent's &legation are reflected in ttre
accampanying roticn for a resolution.
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RESCI,T,TT0}I
on the bu@tarry control aspects of the
Joint Research Centre establisturcnt at tspral
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RESOI.UTION
o thc buftarry oootlot rryoctr of 6e Joint Rcecerch ccorre cauistrrucm rt 6p.
Tbc hropean Parliamant,
- 
ha"ing rcgard to dte rtpons of the C-oun of Auditors (r);
- 
heving rcgard to the repon of drc committce bn Budgctery contror (Doc. r-59/gl),
(a) apprcciaurtg dre maior.technorogicar significance, in EC rescarch tctms, of dre JRCand cspecially its cstablishment it Ispra,
(b) anxious to cnsurc that due hccd is paid to cost-effeciycness rnd cfficiency in thc uscof budgctary appropriadons, '
(c) conscious of ertain.accounting and procedural shortcomingp observed by the ECAin the JRC estabrishmcnt at Ispra and noting ,h; G,;T Ini*a. # fi; Irpr;management towards thc rcfonn'of thesc shonio;d;-"'- -
(d) aware of certain is.- :"n:9gnq thc JRC whicfi are trcatod scparatcly in thccontcxt of the repon on thc 1979 dischargc tOoc. r-fJi7gli, -'
Iruanary , '
1' Notes thc points madc by dre ECA in itr rcpons ebout thc absence of en cftctiveinvcntory system at Ispra and wcrcomes drc indicatio; ;a;";iipror.*nts in thisrcsPccq
2' obseweg however, that the inventory lystcm is not yet srticfactory and urgec that a1 .nccei.rr,, uteps bc taken to setisfi the rcquircmenr of rhc Fin;;;"l n-aulation
Dkpoul of mowblc propcrty
3' Insists that the provisions of the Financial Regulation.$ogld apply fully to the dispocatof movable property and that proper rcords bc icpt of ail ,ales oi'#a dispocarq
Transfas
4. Notes that 6c operation of thc financiar ma.nagcmcnt.at dre JRC givcs risc o e vetylarge numbcr of transfcrs which havc ,h" .ff.o;a;;il;;;irrlii.,ii"i*,c initiat estimates;. .
5' Considers that thc functional. budgctary system at the JRC, involving a largc nuriber oftraasferq makes a strong intcrnal conirol or.i tr"n.r"o ilniJ, -'-'-
6' Is disn'bod at rhe wey in *Fe $. pr€sent accounting sys*m has dre effect (i) ofPlHng dclays in acJricving results and liii oi concealing deaila of cxpenditurc from drcbudgcary authority.
Managcmant infonution
7' Bclievcs that a better prcscntation of thc-figurcs for manrgcment decisions, which wouldenablc middte.managemint o apprcciae n[i,hr;;;;-i;;;i;;;;r,ccts under drcirdrarge, is rcquired;
ANNEX
(1) OJ.No C342,3t. tZ. t%O and Doc l-567n9.
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Fin.tncing of thc administr,ttiuc builrli"g in 1979.
t. Condemns the wry in which an administrativc building wls constnrctcd dcspitc thc
rpccific rcfusrl of budgctery authoriry epprovat for it in thc 1979 financial year;
9. Notcs wirh rstonishmcnt that drc ncccssary-fundl wcre mgrshalted by way of 1larg9
nu111U.r bf uansfcrs from othcr budgctary linis; criticiscs all thosc, concerncd with such
ti.nrf.j5, who rcred in dcfiancc oith"-budgctary authoriry and,notcs with-partiorlar
-n".- rhar thc finencial controlter et tspre appearcd to givc hir approval to thcsc
trensactionr without rcs.rvrtions;
Saff mobility
lO. Observes rhar the difficulty'of reasigning staff, who become tcchnically redundrnt
- whcn proiectr on which thcy hare bccn cngagcd come to an cnd, is a maior problcm
confronting the JRC;
It. Considcrs thet cnhanced mobitiry of sraff bcnt'cen ,h. .rr"blirhmcnts togcth-er with
cffecrivc retraining progrlmmes end 'ri,icr (€coursc to short-term contracts for spccific tasks
r,. neccssary U niiiUitiry in thc managemenr of staff i.s ro be achieved;
12. Bclicves that a ctearer presentarion of thc staff sinration shorving thos. ,-*r"lly
assigned, thosc awaiting ,."tri-gn..nt and thosc bcing rctrained, togcrhc-r-with an cffectivc
p.rs-on"l'fitcs sysrcrq wluld .6;fy the staff strucn ri problems and facilitatc drc usks of
manatcmcnS;
,ilrulysis of costs and bcaefits
13. Urgcs thrg rs far as possiblc, thc fullcst usc bc madc of cost bcncfit rnalysis tcchnigues
in regrrd to the pursuit of cfficicncy at thc JRC establishmcnts;
l{. Urgcs that thc zsro brsc budgering technigue be uscd in relation to steffing lcvcls;
Fintncbl connol I
15. Norcs thc paniorlar probtcms arising for thc fltranciel controller in thc lpecial
drcumsranccs of thc JRC, ind will rc-cxaminc thc maner in thc contcxl of the pcnding
. 
rcviyw of the financid rcgulation;
Sitc *auity-
. 16. Considcr: thet, in tfic interests of safcry of pcrsonncl, seorrity of thc installation and
good manrgcmcnt, e modcru chccking systcm should bc put into opcration by which thc
trrmc! of ell pcrsonncl aad visitors on thc site can be ascenained rs and whcn requircd;
ANNEX
Gatcrcl
17. Apprcciates thc Aositive eaiode of the prcscn3 menagcmcnt of the JRC towar& she
irnprovcocnt of ttic groccdurcr tnd eccouncing 3ystcmr in ogcrarion;
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lg. Suggcstr that Partiamcnr be pcrmitted ro make use of drc cxtensivc d-ata'proccssing
fecitidcr at Ispra for wortc, pertioriarly of a statistical ninric, in thc cootrol francwork;
19. Considcrs rhrt thc Commision should esmblish I term of oudit ind systcms spccirliso
wirh a m.rndete to prcprrc rnd supcwisc thc introJucrion of Jny ncccsstry rcformr in cascl
whcrc rhc ECA reverls seriour shortcomingr such as thosc obscrvcd at Ispn;
20. Arlcr thrt drc jrstificedon for t vchiclc flcet of 180 irnia ot Ispre bc cxemincd;
2t. lnstructs its Comminee on Budgctary Conrol ro prcscnt e funhcr rcpost in rel.rtion to
rhc issucs raiscd in this rcsolution;
22. Instructs itr Prcsidcnt o forward thir rcsoludon and thc rcport of irl commincc to the
Counsil and thc Commission
ANNEX
-?1 - PE E0.303/Ann./fin.

